
your liglit so sine before inie, thiat thcey inay sec y'our good wvorks,
a&nd glorify your Father in lhcavcni."
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I'IRS'? PILNOlt>LES.

Scvcral important conclubions arc to lie dtA duccd froiu the main fact
developed iii our iast css5ay:. for if' it bu truc. as vue thoen atteixuptcd to
show, that wc have a Dow lawgiver, it foWluwM bSelf-c% idcntly that we
have a ncw code cf laws, a ncw order of tliings, and a ncw place of re-
cord whoe tiese ncw laws and thjis ncw order of things nay bc found.
Our chief inquiry, therefore, at prescut, w'ill bc, Wierc doos the Dcw
lawgiver speak te us?

Now, the admission that Moses is deposed, and, in bis legisiative
autliority, supersedcd, Dot only nîakces xîull and void, as books of law,
the writings usually called *'T 'lic fie books of i)oses," but silence, in thec
legal sense, is inposcd upon every tcachcr, wisc man, and scribe in al
that dispensation wlhcre Moses lcgiblatcd. Ail the teachiers aud scribes
of tlie first chiurch wvere subjett to the first lawgivcr, and lience their
niiiistry was as truly the Mesaie iijtry as thougli iloses livcd and
legislatcd pei'sonally frein the giviing of the law on Sinai to the death
of Christ on Calvary. Wliile the Jowish churcli stood, cvery thing
said and donc in it, as a divine institution, was cssentially Jcwish;- and
therefore every law, ordinance, or üercnieny cf that first institution,
must. cf nuŽcessity, refer te that institution itself and net te another .
fer should we speak cf the saie Iaws*for a first and second institution, or
old laws for a ncw lawgivcr, the inconsistency would be too apparent
fer general credence, or acceptance.

The whiole sacred writings are dividcd inte two principal parts, cern-
noul'y called testaments, the old and the ncw. Twe lawgivers, two,

testanlentary documents, twe institutions or cimurches. First the law-
giver ; thon the covenant or constitutional document ; thon the insti-
tution or church founded upon said document. Noses was the Jewish
lawgiver-gave, a Jcwish constitution-en which wças erected the
Jeowish churcli; Josus is the Chlristian laivgivcr-lias given a Christian
constitution-on w1hich. is built flhc Christian churcli. As, therefere,
the Jewýs censulted tire 'writings cf hini who spoke freni Mount Sinai,
se ve sheuld niale our appeals to the writings of hini who speaks-from
Mount Zion. The old institution is Iearned from the Old Testament;


